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I. INTRODUCTION 
One product of the  current exp1dratio.i s i the so la r  system is 
the  publication of maps of those bodies with so l id  surfaces. These 
maps s h w  the  re l a t ive  posi t ions of  topographic features, one-to- 
another, and are used as bases fo r  corre la t ing  a var ie ty  of measure- 
ments and p i c t o r i a l  data and f o r  rcgional geologic mapping. In 
order t o  produce a map of a planetary surface, i t  is necessary t o  
f i r s t  es tabl i sh  a coordinate system f o r  the  body and then t o  deter- 
mine the l a t i tudes  and longitudes of topographic features i n  t h i s  
coordinate system. It is the  purpose of t h i s  paper t o  define the 
coordinate systems of each of the  Galilean s a t e l l i t e s  and t o  present 
coordinates of features seen i n  the Voyager p ic tures  of these sa te l -  
l i t e s .  The two Voyager encounters with Jup i t e r  a r e  described i n  
-Smith e t  a l .  (1979a.b). A preliminary report  on the  progress of the  
control ne ts  of the  Galilean s a t e l l i t e s  was published by Davies e t  al. 
(1979). 
The method f o r  computing the  control  ne t  of these s a t e l l i t e s  is 
essent ia l ly  the  same as t h a t  used a t  Mars (Davies, 1972; Davies and 
Arthur, 1973) and a t  Mercury (Davies and Batson, 1975) and w i l l  not 
be  reviewed here. 
Each spacecraft car r ied  two cameras, one with a wide-angle lens  
and one with a narrow-angle lens. They can be shuttered independently 
o r  simultaneously. Pictures were taken of the  Pleiades and o ther  s t a r  
c lus te r s  f o r  calibration--ueing the  known coordinates of the  s t a r s  
seen i n  the pictures,  the  camera o r i en ta t ion  matrices, C, can be 
determined as w e l l  as the focal  distances of the camera lenses. The 
focal  distances of the  Voyager 1 cameras a r e  200.293 m and 1500.19 mm, 
and those of the Voyager 2 cameras a r e  200.770 lam and 1503.49 nun 
(Davies et a l . ,  1979). The matrix r e l a t ing  the or ienta t ion  of the 
wide-angle canrera t o  tha t  of the narrow-angle camera can be computed 
-1 from frames taken simultaneously by each camera. This matrix, CNAt+*, 
is  given i n  Table 1 (Davies e t  a l . ,  1979). 
Table 1 
"E MATRIX c&: ~LATING ME CAMERA AIMING AND ROTATION 
DIRECTIONS OF THE N O  W R A S  ON EACH SPACECRAFT 
Voyager 1 0.9999950588 -0.0031011413 0.00051514M 
0.0031009104 0.9999950916 0.0004483927 
-0.0005165310 -Om0O04467931 0.999999 7668 I 1 
11. THE SATELLITE COORDINATE SYSTES 
The Internat ional  Astronomical Union has defined coordinate sys- 
tems fo r  many of the  planets and s a t e l l i t e s  of the  s o l a r  system (TAU 
Trwwaotbne, 1979) . The coordinate systems of synchronous satel- 
lites, l i k e  the  Galilean s a t e l l i t e s ,  a re  based on a resolut ion adopted 
i n  1973 (IAU Tmmactwns  , 1974). These IAU-reco~rsaended coordinates 
were the  s t a r t i n g  point fo r  the  Voyager coordinate systems of the  
s a t e l l i t e s .  
The I A U  Traneactwns, 1979, contain expressions f o r  the  d i rec t ion  
of the  north poles and the posi t ion of the  prime meridians of the  four 
s a t e l l i t e s .  These expressions are  given i n  standard Earth equatorial  
coordinates of 1950.0 and, except fo r  the ro ta t ion  term i n  the posi- 
t ions of the  prime meridians, vary slowly with time. Because the two 
Voyager spacecraft encounters with Jupi ter  were separated by only four 
months, the d i rec t ions  of the north poles were computed a t  a s ingle  
time and assumed constant fo r  both encounters (Davies e t  a l . ,  1919). 
The angle W is measured along the  s a t e l l i t e ' s  equator i n  an eas ter ly  
direct ion with respect t o  the  s a t e l l i t e ' s  north pole from the  ascend- 
ing nods of the s a t e l l i t e ' s  equator on the  standard Earth equator 
(1950.0) to  the  point where the prime meridian crosses the s a t e l l i t e ' s  
equator. This l ed  t o  the  following values: 
Europa oro = 269307 
60 = 64334 
W = 15639 + 10133747235d 
Ganymede a,, = 268:45 
6, 1 64362 
W = 19538 + 5033176081d 
A point,  P, on t h e  rurface of a r a t e l l i t e  h u  cartographic coot- 
d i t u t e r  l a t i t u d e  #, weat langitudo A, a i d  radiur R, and rectangular 
coordinrter X, Y, 2, where X = R cor 4 cor (360. - A ) ,  Y = R wr (O 
r i a  (360' - A), and 2 = R a i n  4. Becrrure the  X, Y ,  2 cootdilute ryr- 
tem is right-handed, 360. - A i r  urrd i n  the  errpreraionr fo r  I( 8nd Y. 
The Z d o  i r  the  ax i r  of ro ta t ion  of t h e  r a t e l l i t e  with north pori- 
t ive.  The X ax i s  l i e a  i n  the  plane of t h e  equator, por i t ive  i n  t h e  
direct ion of 0' longitude. The Y axir l i a r  i n  the plane of the  eqw- 
tor ,  por i t ive  i n  the  d i rec t ion of 270' w e s t  longitude. The rtandard 
equatorial  coordinates of 1950.0 of the point Px, P , PZ can be Y 
exprersed ar 
where 
-sin(ao+900) cos(90°-do) rin(ao+900) sin(90°-60) 
cos (a0+9O0) cos (90'-6,) ms (a0+9O0) sin(90~-6,) 
0 rin(90°- 8 )  c o ~ ( 9 0 ~ - 6 ~ )  1 
and 1; w -1:: ;] V =  s i n  W 
I f  a picture containing P is  taken by the  spacecrai t  a t  Sx. Sy. Sz. 
the coordinater Xc, Ye  of P on the picture a r e  given by 
when 
and f ir the ca l ibra ted  principal  distance (focal  length) and C i m  the 
t rmufo~ar r t ion  matrix from rtandard coordinateo of 1950.0 in to  the  
camra  coordinate ryrtem. Xc, Ye, f a n  expreosed i n  m i l l i ~ t e r a  and 
R, PX, Py, PI, Sx, S S a r e  i n  kilometers. 11' 
Coordinate, of the  point  P a r e  mamured on the  p ic ture  by count- 
ing pixel8 (picture elementr) and then r e o ~ v i n g  the  vidicon d i r t o r t i o m  
and rca l ing  the  pixel  c o o r d i ~ t e r  t o  mll l i fmter  coordinateo Xo, Yo at 
the  faceplate of the vidicon. The rereau is  wed  i n  thlm tranrforma- 
tion. The pixel  meauureacntr on the  picturem are e r t i aa ted  t o  the  
one-tenth p ixel  and i n  general a re  repeatable t o  a few tenths of a 
pixel. 
Standard photogramactric methodm a r e  umed t o  rolve f o r  the  un- 
knanu (ree, fo r  e v l e ,  Davies and Arthur, 19 73). Apprordarrte valuer 
of a11 parameterr a r e  required t o  ir,itiate the  analy t ica l  triangulation. 
The tr iangulat ion ir  a problem i n  l eu t  rquarer derigned t o  d n i m i t e  
the rum of the  square6 of the  r u i d l u l m ,  i.e., (Xo - X,), (Yo - Ye). 
Observation equations a r e  exprused i n  teraar of thore parameter. whore 
valuer a r e  permitted t o  vary; the norm81 equations are formed and 
rolved t o  give improved valuer t o  the  derired parameterr. In  prac t ice ,  
the rpacecraft poritiono Sx, S Sz are  never permitted t o  vary, and Y '  
the  angler of the  C matrix a re  w u a l l y  variable, a0 a r e  the  l a t i t u d e  4 
and longitude X of the  control  poiirts. The radium a t  the  control  
points can be fixed, a s ing le  man radium determined for  a l l  points,  
or  the radium a t  each point  determined independently. 
The control ne t r  of  the s a t e l l i t e r  a r e  computed by meanr of 
mingle-block analyt ica l  t r iangulat ionr.  The normal equationm are  
rolved by the  conjugate gradient i t e r a t i v r  mthod,  which la conve- 
nient  and converge6 rapidly a8 the  i n i t i a l  ertiaaater of the  parameterr 
a r e  very good. A 8-ry of the  control  ne t  computations is 8iv.n i n  
Table 2. 
Table 2 
S t M U Y  OF CONTROL N E T  COMPUTATIONS OF THE GALILEAN SATELLITES 
Parameter 10 Europa Ganymede Cnl l i r to  
Points 355 106 865 375 
Pictures 210 10 3 137 161 
Obsenmtion equations 6230 20 86 6392 4358 
Nowel equations 1340 521 2141 1233 
Overdeterminat ion fac tors  4.65 4.00 2.99 3.53 
Standard e r ro r  of 
wasurement , mm 0.02148 0.01497 0.03769 0.02197 
Mean radius, km 1 8 1 e 5  1569+_10 2631tlO 2400+10 
The spacecraft t r a j e c t o r i e s  used i n  the  analy t ica l  t r iangulat ione 
r e s u l t  from a study by the  JPL Voyager Orbit  Determination Group, 
headed by Jams K. Campbell. This study used pictures taken and re- 
duced by the  Optical Navigation Group t o  update s imul ta~~eously  the  two 
Voyager t r a j ec to r i e s  and the ephemerides of the  four Galilean s a t e l l i t e s .  
The spacecraft positions r e l a t i v e  to  the  centers  of mass of the  sa te l -  
lites (SxD SyD Sz) a r e  required fo r  the  analy t ica l  t r iangulat ion8 . 
During the  picture-taking sequences i t  was possible occarionally 
t o  take simultaneous pictures with the  wide-angle and narrow-angle 
cameras i n  which two s a t e l l i t e s  were i n  the wide-angle frame and one 
of them with useful surface d e t a i l  was i n  the narrow-angle frame. 
Knowing the locations of the  s a t e l l i t e s ,  the  wide-angle camera orien- 
-1 ta t ion  matrix could be de ten ined ,  and since the r t r i x  CNACtrA was 
known from the s t a r  ca l ibra t ions ,  the  narrow-angle canera or ienta t ion  
-1 
matrix could be calculated: = Thus, i n  the control  
net computations, the  camera or ienta t ion  matrices of a few frames a r e  
constrained by weights. Those frames with C matrices computed from 
simultaneous exposures a re  given i n  Table 3. 
Table 3 
NARRW-ANGLE PBAneS WITH ORIENTATION MATRICES 
OONSTRAINED BY SIMULTANEOUSLY EXPOSED WIDE-ANGLE F'RAMES 
-- - - -  
FDS Pic tu re  2-Pisel Surface 










Peale (1977) proved t h a t ,  wi th in  a  few degrees, t h e  ro t a t i on  axes 
of t h e  Galilean s a t e l l i t e s  a r e  normal t o  t h e i r  o r b i t a l  planes a t  a l l  
times. With t h i s  information, the  d i r ec t i ons  of t he  north poles  of  t h e  
Gal i lean s a t e l l i t e s  were derived by Lieske (1979) and adopted by the  
IAU (Trcmsactinna, 1979). Using cont ro l  ne t  data ,  a n a l y t i c a l  t r i angula-  
t i ons  were ca r r i ed  out i n  which t h e  d i r ec t i on  of t he  s p i n  a x i s  was 
t r ea t ed  as an unknown. The r e s u l t s  of these  computations, given i n  
Table 4, confirm Peale 's  ana lys i s  and suggest t ha t  these r e s u l t s  do 
not o f f e r  improvements over t he  1AU recommendations. 
Preliminary attempts have been made t o  solve f o r  a, b,  and c, t he  
pr inc ipa l  r a d i i  of the  t r i a x i a l  e l l i p s o i d  which descr ibes  10's sur face .  
I f  t h e  s a t e l l i t e  were homogeneous and i n  hydros ta t ic  equilibrium, then 
a - c = 15.6 km and b - c = 3.9 km (Dermott, 1979). Early r e s u l t s  in- 
d i ca t e  t h a t  10 is not i n  hydros ta t ic  equilibrium. Computations using 
Table 4 
tbaaured North Pole Direction 
IAU North Pols Direction with Emtimtad Error  
S a t e l l i t e  a. o a. 6 I 0 
10 268t01 64t54 267t91 f O t O l  64356 2 0301 
Europa 269tO7 643 34 268t91 f 0326 64t27 f Of06 
G8nylud. 268345 64362 268356 2 Ot32 64364 f 0307 
Callir t o  268325 64: 62 268310 2 0t21 64t38 2 0309 
5368 luuure-ntr  of 319 point. on 193 pic turer  indica te  t h a t  a - a ir 
l ee r  than 4 km and b i a  approximately equal t o  a. The e r r o n  u r o c i r t e d  
with the  rolutiona f o r  a - a and b - a a re  ra ther  large,  pettrap. 5 km, 
r o  there  i a  r t i l l  conriderable uncertainty i n  the  r u u l t r .  If, howwar, 
there mauurewntr  rhould be  accurate, they w i l l  have i m p o r t a t  wlica- 
t ionr  regarding the  evolution, in te rna l  cowporitian, and physical s t a t e  
of lo.  In the future,  with addit ional  work, i t  rhould be porr ib le  t o  
improve there mearurementr and lower the  correrponding e r ro r r .  
The ryrtem of longituder on k r r  (Daviu and Arthur, 1973) and 
Mercury (Davier and Batron, 1975) ham been defined by rurface featurer .  
The in ten t  is to  do the  o m  f o r  the Galilean u t e l l i t e r .  However, a t  
10 i t  ir  not obvioua how t o  relect a .dl, pemmmt fea ture  which 
cur be ident i f ied  on fu ture  mirrionr becaure of the  high r a t e  of 
rerurfacing due t o  volcanirm (Johnoon et  81.. 1979; M r r i r o n  et a1 - 
1979). For t h i r  rearon, no change i r  ruggerted fo r  the  def in i t ion  
of longituder on 10 from tha t  of the  IAU ( T t u m r r u a t h ,  1979). Snvll 
c ra te r r ,  am yet unnamed, near the  equator8 have been re lec ted  t o  
define the  longitude ryrteaar on Europa, Cmymedc, and Chll ir to.  
On Europa, point 52 definer  182' longitude 
On Canymade, point 1000 definer 134' longitude 
On Cal l i s to ,  point 400 def iner  326' longitude 
There longituder d i f fe r  from tha IAU l0ngitub.r by les r  than 0%. 
according to  tho current control net caaputrtiono. m e  pointr cm br 
raen oa TEua. 1 to 3. 
The Voyrer coordinate rprtem now i n  w e  for the C r l U e a  utel- 
l i t e r  hrr  the followin8 v r l w r  for the diraction of the rpin .xir 
md p r l w  mer id la  i n  rt4nbutd Earth equator (1350.0) coord i tu to  t 
-10-
Fig. 1--Point number 52 defines the 182° meridian on Europa
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Fig. 2--Point number JOOC defines the 134° meridian on Ganymede
ill, pliGr r
--12-
Fig. 3--Point number 400 defines the 326° meridian on Callisto
-13- 
I I I .  COORDINATES OF TtlE CONTROL POINTS 
- -- 
The c o n t r o l  p o i n t s  a r e  s e l e c t e d  n;~d i d e n t i f i e d  on i n d i v i d u a l  
frames ,and t h e i r  p o s i t i o n  meact~red by count ing p i x e l s  on t h e  p i c t u r e s .  
These measurements a r e  cor rec ted  f o r  geometric d i s t o r t i o n s  using the 
reseau and s c a l e d  t o  mi l l ime te r  coord ina tes  i n  t h e  camera f o c a l  p' ~ a n e .  
Thev may then be incorporated i n t o  the  a n a l y t i c a l  t r i a n g u l a t i o n .  
Control  p o i n t s  t h a t  a r e  e a s i l y  seen a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  on U.S. Ceo- 
l o g i c a l  Survey 1:25,000,000 s c a l e  maps of t h e  s a t e l l i t e s ,  as shown 
i n  Figs.  4 through 7. Most of the  p o i n t s  a r e  too small to  he seen on 
these  maps, and t h e r e  a r e  too many t o  i d e c t i f y  here .  A few of t h e  
p o i n t s  correspond t o  f e a t u r e s  t h a t  have been given names by t h e  I A U  
Working Group on S o l a r  System Nomenclature (Yt*tvinl.qt~ct i c ? r z s ,  1979). To 
a i d  i n  t h e i r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n .  they have been l i s t e d  i n  Tables  5 t l~ rough  
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10: CONTROL POINTS IDENTIFIED BY NAMES 
Con t r o l  Cont t o1  
Point 
Name Poin t  Number Namc Number 
Encptive Centem Patem (con t inued) Loki 29 Cib 11 25 
h 
Heno 35 
Hephaes tue  
Silpium 62 Horus 30 38 
Kane 




Manua Patera 4 5 Mihr 
Amaterasu 3 3 24 Mueku 
Asha 188 10  
Atar 11 Ra 
Babbar 1 
3 7 
Re i d m  
Bochia 9 151 Sengen 
Daedal us 34 U 6  Svarog 
Dazhbog 32 86 Ulgen 
Emakong 4 4 85 Uta 
Fuchi 137 46 
Galai  1 7  
Table 6 
EmpA: C0-L POINTS IDENTIFIED BY N m  





1 5  
Table 7 
GANYMEDE: CONTROL POINTS IDENTIFIED BY NAMES 
Name Control Point Nuder 
m t e r s  
Achelous 
Aeshur 













































E r l i k  
Fadir 




Ful la  
Fuln i r  
Geri 




G r i m r  
Gunn r 
Cmtens (continued) 




Hept i  
Hodr 
Hogni 




















Skol l  




Val i  
Vestri 
V i t r  
Ymir 
Tabla 9 
Point h t .  Long. Point ht. w. Point k t ,  Long, 
Table 9-!bnt inued 











Point Lat . Long. 
Table 9--Continued) 
Point Lat. Long. Point 
-24- 
Table 10 
EmOPA: CmRDI~T'Es o? OanT#)t POXIIPS 
(degraea) 
Paint kt. Long. Poiat kt. Loag. Point kt. Long. 




































m t :  C O O R D I l A '  OP POINTS 
Point k t .  -8. Point h t .  -8, Point Itrt. Lana. 
325.0 
314o7 





























































































































































GANYMEDE TaL le 11--Continued 
Point Let. Long. Point Lat. Long. Point Lat . Long. 







5 1 2  
515 
5 1 9  
G-DE Table 11--Continued 
Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. 
Table 11--Cont inued 
Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. Long. 
GANYMEDE Table 11--Continued 
Point Lat . Lal. Long. Point Lat. Long. Long. Point 
Point Lat. Long. 
173;j 
1 3 1 . 5  




143 .  b 






Long. Point Lat. Long. 
CANYMEDE 
Point Lat. Long. 
Table 11--Continued 
Point Lat . Long. Point Lat . Long. 
Table 12 
CALLISTO: COORDINATES OF CONTROL 
(degreer) 
POINTS 
Point Lat . Long. Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. Long. 
Point 
I 6 4  
1 b 5  
I b b  
107 
168 






Table 12--Cont inued 
Point Lat . Long. 
2 ou 
1 0 5  
2 Oti  
2 07 
L O B  
L 39 
2 1 0  
21  1 
2 1 2  
L 1 3  
L J U  






2 4 1  
242 
2 4 3  
Lat. Long. 
CALLISTO : Table 12--Continued 
Point Lat. Long. Point Lat. Long. Point Lat . Long. 
53. 1 
64.6 
6 5 . 0  
-21.9 
us. 4 
5 5 . 8  
56.5 
5.6 
2 2 . 2  
51.8 
Point Lat. Point Lat. Long. Point Long, 
-37- 
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